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SOCIETY
PERSONALS
Inventois Claim
Gadget Turns Water
Into Excellent Fuel
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
STATESBORO FOLKS
TAKE TO BEACHES
One group spending severul dRYS
Ill. the beach nnd visiting the Lon­
lie Slm1110ns was composed of lhe�ud Tillmnns, with sons, Gmnl,
In, And David: MOl'lon's parents,
MI'. and Mra. F', Enrl l)a.VldS�I::n��worchester. Moss; MI S
.
1'II1mon and dn\lghl�l', Miss Sill!·
Icy Tillman.
Mrs Grody 1<. Johnston chap­
cl'onc<i a g'roup composed of gll'ls
who kept her prn lIcally breath­
less as she nucrnptcd to keep up
vlt.h them In the surf nnd on
lhe
� aeh. 1n tho group were MH,"Y
Jon Johnston, I<oy Lough, Cnro­
ivn B1nckbUI'n, Sybil Gl'lner, find
Thelma FordhAm.
The J, l' J.'8 nme home from
Tybee during the week end
after
m;joylng their a nnun l house party
nt lhe beach, In the group were
Belle wornack. Ann rr:vons, �""'ay·
rene Sturgis, Nancy Attaway,
M a I' y Louise Rimes, l{aUllecn
Boyd Billie Zenn BAzemore, De})..
orah' Prather. Ella Ann AKins.
nnd FAY A I(\ns,
white cn ruuuons Itt one end; at. the
other end, n inrec-ucr rt wcddlng
cnke, embossed WIUl pale pink
rosebuds wllh delicate green rol­
loge, was enctrclcd by 1'�lffle�, of
pale pin I< nylon HOI'S d oeuv
I es,
bllltcd ham, potato salad, baked
ben n s. pickles, relishes, u pple
nu-ts, un Ice cream were served,
Guests were MI'. and Mrs, John
I<lcKllghlcr or Glennville. Mr and
Mrs Ed Olliff M,· and M,·s. Ben
'I'ul';lel', and �11'. And M1'8. Phil
i-Inmillon
)
SOCIAL ITEMS
In anothe!' PAI'ty of girls who
earned vacations a Tybee by I'UI11-
mage snles and cnl<e sales
were
Jnclde MII{cll, Margaret Ann De­
kle, Jane Strauss. Jean Martin,
nnd Jo Attaway, They stAyed Rt
Andrews Apartments, Mrs ,lesse
Mikell was the girls' chapellllle.
Lee VI, Holhngs\vOrlh of, Jack­
sonville spent this ween With his
slater. Mrs Ell1esl Br-annen
Mrs John woodcock and dnug'h­
tcr, H·an·lcll. spent Monday nlg�twith her mother, Mrs V.I. R Woo -
cock, enroute rrom Miami to their
home In Gainesville,
Lt and Mrs, W, p, Brown Rnd
child'ren, Bill, Bob, and Belty, 01:­
rived here carly Mondny to viSit
Mrs Brown's parents, MI', and
MI's. '1', E Rowse, Lt. Brown will
Icnve soon (01' }{oren.
MI' and Mrs, EdwRl'd Sheppard
of Tifton arrived Tucsduy to visit
MI', and Mrs T, Vi', Rowse,
MI' and Mrs. Jim Dossey have
relurned [I'om a VIsit to Florida
'I'hey were accompanied home by
Mrs. '1'. G Dean and daughter,
Mary Ann,
Misses Cal'oline Leatcl' of Mon­
tezuma, Mary Newell Ramey, and
.lonn Simmons of Amcl'lclis will
ulTivc Thursday afternoon n�d Will
be guests of MISS Virginia Lee
FI�I�' 8nd Mrs ,1, E, MCCI'ORI1 and
Mrs Dorwin FI'snklin have return­
ed fl'om 8 viSit to relatives 8 n d
(I'lcnds 111 Louisville and Wadley,
The 'f E T,'s spent R week at
the Percy Averllt' COltage. In the
group wel'e Hal A VCI'itl,
Gilbert
Cone. Bobby Donaldson, J e I' e
F'ietchcl', Jack Bowen, BI'ool<s
Waters, Si Waters, Wendell and
.le'·I·y Marsh. F...nK Williams. Ed­
die Hodges. and Bud Johnston.
The following mothers tool<
turns as hotlsekeepel's for the
boys: Mrs Bob Donaldson and
Mrs Evel'ett Williams, MI's, James
Johnston and Mrs Otis Waters,
MI's Loy Waters and Mrs. GllbOl·t
Cone, Mrs, Barney Avel'ltt, and
Mrs. Mal'sh
Laborer'S Wish Comes Trut,
But Loses His Job for Ridt
�{lSS Genevieve Guardia has re­
tUl'ned fl'om Tybee where she was
a g'ucst a l the DeSoto Beach Ho­
tel of Miss Jaclde Josey of Agnes
Scott College during the week end
MI' and Mrs .lack Tillman and
Mr and Mrs, LAmar Trapnell
spent the past wecl{ at Tybee,
occupying the T E, Rushing beach
home
ANNIVERSARY OINNER
Mr. and Mrs. K'mball Johnston
ohesrved their fll'st wedding anni­
versary Friday I1Ight wilh a buf­
fet supper at his mother's home on
North Main slreet.
The table from which supper
wus served buffet style was beau­
tifully decorated wllh a lovely ar­
I'nng�ment of plnl{ gladioli and
CHICAGO. III -All his 1I1e Rob·
crt Leachman, 23-year·old 1'811r.oad
laborer, wanted to drive n trelght
tl'Din He realIzed his dream r�·
ccntly-a I'ide in the cab ot a big
diesel locomotive, The trouble was,
he toolt the ride a lone,
Leachman saw a shiny new pBS'
senger diesel standing unattended
on a siding in the railroad yard. He
climbed aboard and rBn his hands
over the controls The locomotive
took oft. Leachman, terrified,
yanked every level' he could see,
"I couldn't stop," he said. "Then
I prayeli"
-
A bloc!; IIway from the take·oU,
the diest�, going 30 miles an hour,
rammed a boxcar and a gondola
and came to a stop, The round
house toreman accepted Leach·
man's resignation on the spot.
.1henew
Frigidaire
Nowl Do heavy shopping once-a-week
_ on days when slorll aren'I crowded
-Ihanks 10 Frigidaire's exIra capacity
and SAFE Cold.
• Impe,ial Modll-Ieparale locke'·lTop hoid. up to 73 Ibl. of fro.enfood. 3 r.frigeraling .y.,.ml for SAfE -
Cold. top 10 bollom. S.lf-defrollingll
Twin. d••p Hydralors ... many oth.r
featur•• found only In
frigidalr•.
DI Luxe Modll- full-widlh Sup.r-.
Fr.... r Ch••t, Quickub. Ic. Trayl,
Twin Hydrators, rustproof .h.lyel,
sliding Balk.,- Drawer. adiu.'able
sh.lf••lIdlng Ih.lf ..•
.Ma.le, Model-Full-width Sup.r.
Fr•••• r Ch••t, Qulckub. ICI Trays,
lull- viidlh Chili Drawer, dl.p .xtra-·
moist Hydrators, rust-resistant shelve.,
and Ih. famaul Mel.r-MI.er m.cha.
nism - warranted for 5 year,
Akins Appliance Co.
21 W. MAIN STREET
W.\SIIINOT N, 0 C. - A PIOC(,SS
ror using orrllnnry wnter us n, uurn­
er rnel Is the lutesl Invention of
IWO Utah men,
G('ol'ee Jackson lind William
Daughterty, both or Salt, Lake, snid
the device could be utilized as a
room heater "or (or commercial
01' Induatrinl purposes, ns In a bull­
er or other power plant."
In thdlr potent n ppllcu tlon they
stated'
"We have found that the oper-a­
lion ct this unit as disclosed pro"
duces an extremely Intense heat
with complete comb\.1s�ion ot the
constituent products, resulling In
no carbon depOSits. oily film, smoke,
or other objectlonnble features gen­
erully encountered In tuel burners
as used heretctore."
One at the Inventors said a plnt
ct water could be "burned" to pro­
duce enough heat to warm a tour­
room house for tour hours He said
this wal based on experimental
estimatel, not on actual heating of
a �o���emnde burner unit can be
made tor about $15, the Inventors
reported, but could offer no esu­
mate .. to what a commercial de­
vice would cost.
They said water was forced Into
the devict, "preheated" by an al­
cohol burner, and the waleI' then
emerged In the form of jets of gas
which burned and then.f(lpparently
took over the running of the burn·
er. The inventors shid the alcohol
burner was needed only to get the
Stop.Look-Listen
Befol'e Mailing
Packages Abl'oad
Bulloch counllons who plan to
mall packages to persons n.brond
would 00 well to stop, look find
listen before doing so, because
there are now some new Federal
Govel'nment regulations on J.he
subject.
According to tnrormuuon receiv­
ed here rrom MCI'I'III C. Lofton,
reglonnl director or lhe U. S De­
pru-tment of Commerce 111 Allanta,
the postofflcc 111 Statesboro will
not accept such packages except
under the following condluons:
1 If shlpmenl of paCKage Is
prohtblted wllhoul a valida led ex­
port license, such a license
must
be presented to the post office
clerk with the package at the time
or mailing.
2, If shlpmcnt Without ?/ li­
cense is permitted, the words Gift
-Export License Not Reql11l'ed/'
must be placed on lhe address side
of the wrapper and the word
"Gift" on the customs declaration,
The I'eason fol' this is that thc
Depal't.menl of Commel'ce's Office
of Internal Trade and the Post
Office Department a,'e cooperallng
to plug possible loopholes hy which
intentional violators of the gov­
ernment's export control regula­
tions are violating such I'egula­
tlons.
•
Mr. Loflon explained that lhe
majority of shipments by mall.
both all' and surface, do not re­
quire an export license because
U,ey come within lhe calegory of
gift parcels that do not exceed 25
gifl parcels that do not exceed $25
in value Such shipments are per­
mitted without license to all coun-
tries and North Korea. Neverlhe­
less, from now on the malleI'S of
such packages must mark them
"Glfl-Export License Not Re-
quired." he said.
The Commerce Department offi­
Cial urged tht residents of Buloch
county who plan to mall packages
abroad to get In touch with the
nearest Department of Commcrce
field office for furthel' mformntlon
on the subject. Such offices with
full�time world trade experts are
located at Savannah, Charleston,
S. C .• Mobile. JaCKsonville. MI.ml.
and Atlanta.
process going ,
They said 111 theil· palel.ll applics
tion they believe that the gas,es pia·
duced at the jets of the deVIce are
hydrogen and oxygen, and that
these are generated as lhe water
passes through a special syst.cm o(
coils in the nppnl'atu5
If the device has commercial pos·
sibilities It could revolutionize home
heating and Industry,
Love Is More Than a Match
For Startled London Judge
LONDON, Eng. - Love was
too much tor a London judg'e.
Police caught John W, Bryant,
25 on the roof or a seven story
a�artment building at midnight.
The cha rge Being in a d�\'ell­
ing house tor an unlawful pur·
po��� explanation: "I had a spat
With my girl fnend. I wanted to
be alone,"
Comment by girl friend Joyce
Kingsland "We've mad e up
110;;�'�ision of the judge: "Love Is
unfathomable. Case dismissed,"
Hormont'Hubbed In scalp
Growl Hair In Five Weeks
NEW YORK - Alberl Roberls.
president of the Umted �eseal'ch
Laboratories of Phliadelplllu report·
ed recently a new hot'mone has
grown hal; on two men who had
been bald tor tlve years
Each man, after five weeks or
treatment, has hair ·about :til Inch
long Oil the bald area-l1�t ruzz,
but apparently normal hau'-wlth
• total at about 20,000 hairs all each
head and signs that more �tly
come, This count Is about a Sixth
of the normal amount for an avo
eraae young man.
The two men experimented on
were not identiJled, but Roberts
said they were about 40 and .45
yean old, Both had brown hail';
lhe new hair was browll
Roberti &aId that In expel'iments
on animals it was necessary to can·
tinue Imall maintenance doses of
the hormone to retain, new hair
,rown on bald spots. He predicted
lhil probably would be necessary
for humans, too.
Th, hormone cream II white,
ooorlus, lind at the vanish1l1g
variety.
Roberts reported experiments on
women were planned To date he
reported no bad reactions had been
delected 1n either human beings 01'
loimall.
He announced the hormone w,ould
be made available from now on to
rllearch institutIOns, but wc,uld not
be laid to the public. When It will
bl made available for medical or
public use, depends on the results
ot research on larger numbers of
bald persons.
WANTED
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE us IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Geol'gia & Florida
Lumber Co.
P. O. 80)( 1522, Savannah, Ga.
GEORGIAPick of Ihe Plolu,e.
�?:T s�';..w�n�ITH THE ARMY"
The New Film Fun Hit!
Dean Martin, Jel'1'y.Lewis,
-Plus-
Bugs Bunny Cartoon-News
Novelty
Saturday Only ,
Big Double Feature Progr�rJ).
Leo Gorcey and Bowery Boys
-In-
"TRIPLI:!. TROUBLE"
-Also-
Charles Starrett in
"LIGHTNING GUNS"
Plus TWO CARTOONS
Sunday Only
"HARRIET CRAIG"
Joan Cr&wfOl'd, Wendell Corey
One of 5 Best Pictures of the YeaI'
.
Plus COLOR CARTOON
Monday &. Tuesday
"LIGHTNING STRIKES TY"ICE"
Ruth Roman. R,chard Todd
Also Sports Short & Calltoon
Wednesday Only
"INSIDE STRAIGHT"
David Brian. Arlene Dahl
Best Gl'ade-3.Ply
TOBACCO
T WIN E
5-LB.
$4.49BAG
"TlllllgS hnve been happening so
fAst lll"OlIl1d this town for the past
fIve veal's that it's hard to keep
up," 'the man said. "Everywhere
vall iool< thel'e's a new improve�
mont .Just take the recreation pro�
{l!'n1l1 We've got a swimmIng pool,
spO! Is fol' everyone eight to elgh�
ly, lind lhe best recreation direc­
tor In the slate-and the people of
the community did It themselves
willi practically no money."
"What I Ilke," another man said,
··IS that If you show the people
vou'l'e n hard worker, they'll help
Vall, It took me only ten days to
gel a loan from the bank to build
my house - and as soon as we
t�, moved in, a nelghbol' otfered my
PETITION FOR LETTERS
'
.: 'I w,fe some azalea bushes to makeOF DISMISStON the Inwn nicer. This town Is pro-
GEORGIA Bulloch County. •
\ \\ , gresslve-and It·s frIendly."Whereas', J. T, 'Smith, adminis- The Statesboro, Georgia, story
tl'atot' of H, B. Smith, l'cpresents \ \�.. _ bcgms 111 1946 when Statesboro's
to the court in his petition, duly �r� young men began coming home
med and entered on record, that �
�
f10m lhe war with a new concep�
he has fully administered H. B.
J1 �
lion or what a communlly should
Smith estate, This Is, therefore, to
�
be hl<c alive, alert, meeting-
cite all persons conccrned, kindred
I
and AnliClpatlng _ Its nee d s,
and creditors, to show cause, if any
();10-, Statesboro, already
a market cen-
they can, why said administrator tel' (01' livestock, colton and tobac-
should not be dlschal'ged from his co, had changed from a crossroads
admlnlstl'allon, and receive letters COlnl11l1ll1ty into a small city with
of dismission. on the first Monday with dresses that take a tan! growing pains. Two new highwaysIn Augusl. 1951. crossed the city limits. More than
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary.
Ol(-'n-on boleros chtlnge Ihese frocks from Sund"y 1,000.000 tourists passed through(7-26-4tc-llO) . I the town every year. and the pop-bcsi to sunshiue frolics! Slarchy.crisp pi'lue-w,1 , IIlallon had jumped (mm 5000 toPETITlQN FOR LETTERS
cl,armin" )'onn" flyawuy skirts in a greut, \' j,lc, GOOD Was Statesbq.Fo taKing fullOF'DISMISSION D D
,i1vnntnge of lis "pportunttles!GEORGIA. Bulloch County. wonderful whirl of slripes! These men agreed that It was not.Whereas. Mrs. Maude M. Ne-
Sizes 310611>, Sizes 71012, Mosl of ,ts roads were unpaved;smith administratrix of Lesley C.
lestAlII'ant and hotel facilities wereNesmith. represents to the court in 8 3.98 Inadequate; a small l:!Ish of ju-her petition, duly flied and entered 3.9 venile delinquency had started peo�on record. that she has fully ad-
'pie talking about the very greatministered Lesley C, Nesmith es-
-need for a recreation program.tate. This is, therefore, to cite all
'E\'erywhere we looked we couldpersons concerned, kindl'e? and see pl'oblems that needed doing,"creditors, to show caus� If a�y one man said. "And what.'s morethey can, why said admlmstratl'lx Important, we decided to do some�should not be d,scharged frol)l her thing about It." •administration, and receive letters
Statesboro today Is a changedof dismission, 01) the first Monday
lown n tribute to the men andin August, 1951
\\omcll of the communlty�who vol-F. I WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
I L -_ unleered their time. thoughts and
�(7:-:26:-:4:tC:-:1l:1:)==::;:========================:'::::===:_1101oney lo make It such a fine.,. plnee lo live that In 1950 States-
001'0 was awarded third prize "in
thc Georgia Power Company's
Champion Home Town contest.
Take the downtown section, Store
ftollts have been remodeled, Ten
new, modern motels and tOlll'ist
hOllies have been built-and the
town now boasts at' least foul'
clean, attractive restaurants, In
four years. flve miles of city
streets have been paved:-as much
as had been done altogether before
then-and three miles of new Ban�
ltnt·v sewer lines were laid, one
Ihil d of these In the Negro sec­
lion
M1'8, Alft'ed Dorman, one of the
Senior \Voman's Club's most ac�
tl\'C Illcmbers, had a special proj�
eet of her own which now was
reaping the rewards of twelve
yen,., o[ conllnual plugging and
neggmg for money.
"1 missed a library so much
when r moved here thirty years
ngo lhat I finally decided to do
something about it myself," Mrs.
DOl'man said "Miss Lester, Mrs.
HOdges and I tramped the streets
asking fol' contributions for twelve
years-nol continually, of course,
but every lllne we thought peoplehad lilly extra money we got out
And asited " .
They made $8000 s.lIIng chances
on an automobile. added $1500 by
'reallng library memberehlps forlhe [ultlt'e library at ,15 apiece,
and collected enough boOKS to
oPen n makeshift IIbnary In a
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Coastal Bermuda Is adapted to
all secllons of the state. but lhe
majority of plantings have been In
the Coastal Plains aren,
ANNOUNCElMElNT
01'. John D. Denl announce"
the opening of his office for
the practice of mediCine In
Portal, Georgia. July 1. 1051.Subscribe
to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I
f
INVESTIGATE
THE OPPORTUNITIEI
OFFERED BY
Taa
U. S. MARINE CORPS
See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Every Mondav
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
T ..egal Ad
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
Whereas, Geo, M. Johnston, ad�
1l1lnistl'atOI' of the estate of Riley
MaliaI'd, deceased, represents to
lhe court in h,s petition. duly flied
and entCl'ed on record, that he has
fully administered said estate. This
Is to cite all persons concerned,
Inndl'ed and creditors, to show
cause If any they can, why said
admi�istl'ator should not be dis�
chal'ged from his administration,
and receive letters of dismission,
on the first Monday in August,
1S51.
F I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
(7-26-4tc-1l2)
.
No news is (but definitely) NOT
good news!
your IIIi'fl didn'·t haveSuppose a news-
paper ...
�or
tele-
phone!
you had to depend' on
mouth (flbn or ev.en
�-'r.' ;;f=
the
Suppose
word of
It's the newspaper that makes the town,
that makes a' newspaper!It's news
I
The more ��ws-the better!
For loccil News
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE I THE BULLOCH HERALDL- --�,L_-------- �--
A. F. Cook
Pembroke. G8.
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
a.lloch Co••",.
Lea4..
Hewlpaper
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Georgia Power Company's Better Hometown Contest
'Lands Statesboro In June Issue OfLadies' Home Journal
EDITOR'S NOTE: Statesboro was the subject of a fea­
ture story in the June issue of the Ladies Home Journal.
Miss Jan Weyl, an associate editor of the magazine. came
to Statesboro and spent several days gathering the material
for the story. Statesboro was selected from several com-
• munities which were considered for the feature. It came to
the attention of Margaret Hickey, editor of the publie af­
'fairs department of the magazine through. through the
Georgia Power Company's "Champion Home Town" contest
til which Statesboro won thi�d place. last year. We reprint
the entire story here by special permission. ,
rcr Girl Seoul meetings. Inside the which 125 people ale In their' over­
center are a snack bar, free [uke coats' In the bitter cold, In an un­
box. tennts tables. plano and A finished building-and when they
lending llbrary, And Il Is here that had collected '300. the clly gave
clubs like lhe teen-agers Drag-On- them 3.7 acres tor their Commun-
----------------------------- 1 In Club hold their meellngs. Max Ily Center. Club members andLockwood says emphatically, "No their husband. cleared away the
one 10 born knowing how to do brush. and when the clly and
anylhlng. You have to learn. We're county gave them old Army bar­
not interested in developing a raoks from the Stateaboro air
great lalent, but we are Interesled base. they hauled the barracks
In giving each child a chance to' (divided Into two pieces ten teet
parttclpate to hi. capacity. There- high) themselvee on a truck.
tore, we divide teams into 88 even "Wo picked one of the coldest
groups as posslbl•• And we haven'l nights In the year." one womanhad any failures yet." During the said. "and wh.n one piece tell offbaseball season. s.venteen boys' In lhe middle of the road. It tookteams play an average of len twenty m.n struggling all night
games each week. and the girls' lo get It back on the truck."softball league. for girls trom Now that the barracke are tneleven lo sixteen. J1lay two gomes
plac.. men In the neighborhood
�lt�e:�herF��w:::rg-:�I-�: e��m�: have put In new floore and ceil-
ings, and a local contractor hasthe se�on. members of the t.am
off.red lo finish the Inside work.are ••Iected on the basis of sports- which will Include a Kitchen. bath­manshlp and performance - and
room and larg. living room. onthe slarllng line-up Is changed his own time. There Is no equlp­overy time so that all the boys gel ment tor the kitchen. but clubIt chance to play. Saturday morn�
me m be r s say cheertully, "WeIng county women can leave chll- know all about begging for mon­dren under six at the recreation
ey, and we wlll work until we hlWecenter for three hours in It special enough!"nursery school, where the children
draw. paint and worK at .everal And Statesboro was beginning
crafts. to look beller. In 1947 Jam e 8
As posiliv. proof lhat lhe Rec- Bland. city engineer. bad slarted
rsallon Deparlment has don. Ils beaullfylng the cemetery as hts
job, citizens point to their juvenlle- own special hobby. He Pllt In a28-
d.llnquency record - only three leas. bronze-leaf magnollRB and
teen-age boys arrested within the American holly-and when Route
past two years. One of the.e boys I
801 was completed. he .et 1100
was appreh.nded for taking ,200 small azalea plants along the hlgh­
fmm swimming - pool funds. but way. Visitors talked about what a
the matter was handled qul.tly nice Impre88lon thIs c�ated. May­
and most of the people tn SllLtes- or Gilbert Con. became Interested
boro never heard about It at all. In the project. and today Mr.
He continued to work for the pool. Bland. backed by the city. haa
repaytng the theft (rom his eam- more than 8000 azaleas growIng
Ings. "Th.re Is no such thing as a at the edge of the cem.tery. ready
problem child" Max LoCKwood to be transplanted. InspIred by thts
8&YS. "There �re, however, many start, the aarde,n Committee at the
chlldr.n with problelQll who have Senior Woman 8 Club oold more
hat! lime or no help and have been than eooo aAlea p!llftU to \he pub­
unabl. to fInd the oolutlon for lie exactly at cost-to make more
I themselves. With a IItlie help at """Ie"" aVailable for beautifying
the right time. the.e youlhs can private homes.
become outstanding IndiViduals." Under the direction of Mr•. Mar-
Max Lockwood looks at the cus Toole. who had studied hortt­
present recreation program as only culture, members of the Junior
a start. He has many plans for the Woman's Club made a complete
future. among lhem 110.000 square plan for land.caplng MemorIal
feet of concrete space, lined and Park, where a new cily recreation
divided Into basketball. volleyball. program was taKing shape. and
tennis and shuffleboard courts. the Statesboro Garden Club put
with extra rOOl)l for outdoor danc� two linea at azalea bushes down
Ing. But first and foremost he the Boulevard Drive of Rout. 80.
would like to see smaller I·ecrea- This Ie only the beginning of the
lion pmgram. extended to all sec- Statesboro story. 'l'here Is more to
tions of town-and he pOints to come-a larger. better-equipped
lhe East Side with pride. Here. reer.atlon bull din g. school Im­
In a congested area, reaJ pl'ogl'ea8 provements patemed atte.. the re�
has bt!I!n made. port of a specIal committee now
Because the only place neighbor� at work, low-coat housing, and R
hood children could play was the recreation program tor the town's
center of a dirt road. and because 1�00 Negroes. These projec� will
the need for recreation and the take lime, but no 0118 doubts that
way to achieve it had been polnt� they will come. As one newcomer
ed out through Mrs. Bowen's com� to town said, "Statesboro Is a swell
munlty parties, twelve mothers place to settle, I W81.am�zed when
fanned a club. They hel,d square I got down here, 'l11ere 8 no un­
dances, It big Halloween carnival. willingness here to tear looso on
and a special barbecue supp.r anything."
Get That Bum Outa Here!
room donated rent-free by one of
the local banks. The women re­
moved the rubbish. painted the
walls and built boOKshelves them­
selves-and aftel' It year cancelled
all memberships so that It could
be In lruth a public library.
The drive fot' a real library
building continued.' More money
came In through donations of War
Bonds, thel'e were a few large con�
trlbu tlons of as much
-
"a $2000
apiece-and at the end of twelve
years, the women's work showed
a lotal of $30.000. enough to build
a red briCK pubhc IIbra,'y which
today holds 21.000 books.
Then MI's. Dorman's daughter,
Mrs. Sauve, had a,nother idea­
why couldn't the J'Jnlor Woman's
Club form a thealer group and
give plays fOI' the children In
town? There never had been any­
thing of the sort m Statesboro, and
the Idea met With Immediate en­
thusiasm, Frelda Gernant, local art
Instructor, '0 f fer e d to dl'aw
sketches of how the sets nnd cos­
tumes should lOOK. and for the
first production of JaCK and the
Beanstalk foul' women worked
every afternoon scallng Miss Gel'�
nant·s SKetches to huge flnts fo,'
the scenery, Twelve other women
put In just as much time buying
material and sewmg costumes- ----L-.
_and lhe entire productlont with
every member of the Juniol' Wo�
man's Club working, took two
months. They even had a bean­
stalk growing on the stnge.
The Chlld"en's Theater. which so
far has given three plays, has
been a huge Buccess, and the nl1�
dlence has been filled for each per­
formance wllh up to 300 chlld'·e".
So far only adults have been mem­
bers, of the cast-"Most of these
children had never seen a play be­
fore, and we had to show them closer to evel'yone, Mrs Bowen
what a play was like before we and a committee organized com�
we could put them Into one," said munity parties in each section of
one woman, "but next yeat· In town, MOI'e than 100 came to each
Hansel and Gretel we hope to use of the fOlll' parties, Soft drinks and
children for the gingerbread fence, cooklcs were served, neighbors met
and probably by the following nelghbo,'s thby had nevel' met be­
year we will be able to give the fore-and mothers and fathers
children speaKing pa1'ls." What agl'eed to support with money and
the club hopes to do eventually work any program to provide a
is form 0. real Little Theater group swimming pool and other recrea�
which will give one adult produc- tlonal facllilies for their children.
Uon and one children'S production In the east side of town the party
a year-the smallest town In the was held in an abandoned dry
U, S. to have Its own amateur cleaner's plant, which eight little
dramatic group. boys had spent an entire day
Bt;t the biggest project-and the cleanmg befOl:ehand. After this
one Statesboro citizens are most one party, Mr. Webb offered to
d f I their recreation pl'O� con d u c t a Wednesday
� evening
p1'OU 1 d St lhls program nearly woodcraft workshop for neIghbor­gram. nat wn has 'been hood boys, and Mrs. McLendonevery citizen In 0
ntrlbution of started' a sewing club for the la­able to ,mak'�w�e�o ou thinl{ of dies of the community. Recreationsome SOl t. � r Honey in Statesbol'o had Its beginnings.reCl·ealion. you thin 0
Id F I' I
With the community solidly be­
Bowen flrsl," one man ��d do�e hind the program, Mrs. Bowen
years Mrs, Bowen, who
b took on the job of fmdmg a ca�recreation work herself, "h��c ��: pable recreation qtrectol', Sheurging Stalesboro lo
I
g
" Elver I spent weeKS writing to collegeschildren someplace to p a� 1m and talking to possible candtdatessince a privately opel'�te d s:aw� -and then found the recreationming pool had bee� c os� no fa- director right in her own backduring the war, thel e wei �ll-not yard at the local branch of thecilities for swimming at
d hlle Georgia State Teachers College.
even swimming hOlesla� wbeen He is Max Lockwood, an eager,about $17,000 had a rea y energetic young man who is mak-collected toward a public sWhn;ln! ing such a career of his first job ;:======:...__.:..,.... -,pool. It was not until 1948. -: b��g- that Statesboro citiZens fear hewave ot petty thieverie� a� around may leave them soon for morelaries by teen-agers sp�:a lized money and more pl'estlge.town, that pe���� :�� � p��� and , When Mr. Lockwood took overhow great th,e d facilities really In April. 1948. there were no rec­other organ ze reatlonal facilities In Statesboro
Furthermore, there was no money.
The city had agreed to pay his
salary. b"ut the mayor told blm
quite franKly. "The city has no
money for anything else. Go ahead
and let's see what you can do."
Thls was a challeng. which M•.
LOCKwood met b.yond _all. the
hopes of his employers. He spent
his first three weeks making con­
tacts In town and trying to raise
money. Civic organizations gave.
him $50. but the OUtlOOK for his
recreation program took on real
importance when the Seniol" Wo�
man's Club decided to donate its
$10.000 white frame clubhouse. lo­
cated In Memo�lal ParK where
there was ample outdoor space fol'
basketball. baseball and a swim­
ming pool, as a recreation bulld-
mii-oney for the l'ecI'eation centcl'
has come from many places, The
$60.000 swimming pool was paid L �for mainly by contribllu�ns from
No Right TUrn On R�d Traffic �jghts On Our Main Streets
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
STATESBORO'S auto drivers continue to out on 11> limb when they cross with the
green light only to find a car driver en­
dangerin'g their lives by making a right
turn against them. ,
Remember-no right turns on a red
light.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $G81.077.00
NET WORTH
confuse the traffic situation here by
making right turns on red lights at traf­
fic control lights.
Pedestrians depending upon the "no­
right-turn-on-red-light" fi�d themselves
Statesboro's 6000 citizens over a
period of ten years. In 1949. when
the Junior Cham be,' of Commerce
took over the lead.rshlp of the
drive· by gltlng bridge partie••
home-tatent shows, car rafftes and
fashion shows. lhe fund rose to
'50.000. and the city added a $17.-
000 modern filter system.
And the swimming pool and rec­
reation center are run largely by
tbe continued support and contri­
bUtions of people In Statesboro.
Twelve students II'om the local
branch of Georgia State Teachere
College worK foul' hours aplec. at
the center. supervising sporta and
working with clubs. Five Red
Cross trained Instructors volunteer
theIr time at the pool during the
summer, and Girl Scouts and teen ..
aged girls supel'vlSe the smaIl
wading pool where children eight
years and under may swim, When
the USO closed down Its opera­
tions tn Statesboro after the war.
the remaining $700 In Its treasury
went for play equipment for the
recreation center, and individual
clubs sponsor special activities.
Because there is no prOVision for
the recreation center In the city's
annual budget (a projec� �hlch
Mr. 'Lockwood hopes to achIeve
this year). an annual drive Is stlll
necessary to p I' a v ide running
funds.
Ask Slalesboro cltlz�ns what
they are most proud df In lhe rec­
reation program. and they all say
unhesitatingly· lhe • w I m min g
pool. It Is one of lh. most model'n
in the state, nd the water i8 re�
putedly clearer than the drinKing
water. For foul' months last sum�
m.r 350 children and 100 adult
women took free swimming les�
sons every morning, Rnd In the
afternoon the pool was filled with
"" many as 300 children at the
same time. Children come from all
over the county, as far as twenty
mUes away, and those' who can't
afford the $6 membership for af­
t.moon swimming (15 cents a
day) may earn their season tiCKet
by h.lplng to taKe car. of the
small zoo, running to the Btore on
errands, or raking leaves for 50
cents an hour. Thlrly-flve boy.
and girls earned their member­
ships last y.ar.
The recealion center, open nine
hours a. day six days a week, is
a busy place. Boys of all ages play
basketball, football, baseball, vol�
leyball and othel' sports in season.
Girls have special softball teams.
and 100 girls come once a week
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
BI'ooklet Looks
FOL' Postmaster
Non-votln, Stock-Class A:
Owned by Pmductlon Credit CorporaUon of
Columbia .
Owned by Investing members .
Voting Stock-Class B:
Owned by voting members.. . ..
Reserves built up from earrungs as a pmtectlon to
members' Investment.. . 64.008.00
As 01 Clos. 01 Busln••• Jun. 30, 1951
ASSETS
Cash on hand and In bank .
Loans to members, less provisions of $-O� for
estimated loss : . ........ 638.757.00
91.000.00
11.815.00
760.00
496.00
....... , 9.617.00
Best Grade-3.PJy
Government Bonds owned .
Interest earned on Loans and Bonds, not received ..
Furniture and Fixtures at depreciated value .
Other Assets ..
TOB-ACCO
T WIN E
TOTAL ASSETS . ..... · ... U52.445.00
w"?:::ayor Con. slarted the ball roll­
Ing by calling together 100 repre­
sentatives of ten civic organiza�
tlons to discuss lhe possibilities of
having a recreation program.
Of
100 people Invited. 87 showed up­
and one man came forty miles
to
assure tho mayor of his help. Olrll
do anything for my KidS." he sa��.
B... Givens. of the Georgia �I -
zen's Council, who had wide expe�
nence with other recreation pro­
grams told exactly hoW to go
about �etUng up a similar program
In' Statesboro. and for lhree nights
in a row the problems wcre batted
back and forth. MI'S, Bowen
and
some of her friends sent out ques�
Uonnah'cs to every home In LO_wn
nsl<lng what people would be most
Interested in having, and the �­
swers came back almost
unan �
mously-o. swimming pool and
a
place (01' square dancing.
With this In mind. anll
to b"lng
the need for a recrcation pl'ogrnm
LIABILITIES
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank. for money
borrowed nnd interest thereon .
::lthe,' Liabilities...... . .
$�80.828.00
249.00
5-LB.
$4.49BAa
BrOOI<lot Is lookIng for a post­Illaster
The U. S Civil Service Commis­
sion announced this week an ex.
:;-'In"lIOn (or filling the position
Q POSllllast.t· of thee BrQoKlet.Il, POstofflce.
APPlication. must be on fileWIth the U S Olvll Service Com­
�1"lon. WaShington. 25. D. C., not
,:t" than July 19. 1951. All appll­
lh
lion fcrrns may be obtained at
Q
e Brool<let postofflco. BroQkl.t.n,
., 30.000.00
33.585.00
48.775.00
STATESBORO'. LARGEST DEPT. STORE
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount lhat
exceeds Ilabllltles) $171.368.00
G
· peA I County
Asked
eorgla ower o. S {S To Coopcrat�
F N R S h d I
In Scrap Drive
-
or ew ate c e u es 1"I1I'l11e,'s, lnduatt'Ia l tenders findowners of nutomobue -ginvcysn'da''of Bulloch county WOI'O asked by
money In our business
without OX� lho Federa l overrun III this week
pcclallon of un ndequate reward,
to cooperate In rolievlng the pres­
"In nddluon to our prlmRJ'Y duly ant nallonwld shortage of acrnp
of providing adequate and depend- jsuppltea at steel
mills so lhnl the
able electrtc service, we want to nolianal program
of I'Cnl'1110l11ent
conllnue to wOI'k fOl' the advance- could be 081'1'Ied
Ollt.
mont of GeOl'gln's oml1lunlllcs A conceled effort In fCI'I'cling
nnd enl'O enough La .corry on this 1 out scmp steel nod
iron from
wOI'k," plants, warehouses nnd othel' in­
dustl'lal centers, fl'om farms and
from automobile "graveyards" lind
gelling it moved inlo mal'ket chan­
nels to save the nolion from n
grove shOl'lnge otthls.lImo was re­
quested In an HPP nl l' ceived here
fl'Olli Mel'l'lIl C, Loflin, sOlllheas­
torn I'eglonnl dircctol' of lhe U. S.
Depnl'tmont of Commerce in At­
InntA.
- \
The Oeorgtu POWCI' ompnny granted fI amall
lnct'ense n,t the
hns applied lO lhe Ceol'gla Public end of 1948, amounting
to (L tlal
gcrvlce Commission fOI' electric 25 cents pel'
customer 1>01' month,
rn te revisions estimated to Increase 'l'hls Is tho only
mte tncreuse we
the compony's revenues by 4,276- 11I\ve hnd since
uniform state-wlde
000 A yenr. According to Hurllec I'otc strllctul'CS
wel'c establlshcd
Bl'nnch, Jr., presld nt, new !'Ote 1110,'0 lhon 20 yeo
I', IlgO. Agninst
schedulcs ore proposed in th l'cRI- thh� single I'alo incl'ense,
we hove
denlial, ommcl'clnl and InduHtl'lnl hud five major
I'eductlons In our
closslflcollons. ')'he ovcrnll InCI'CllS- I'esldcntlol I'ates, Hoving
aliI' CllS­
es to l'esldcntlAI nnd Ind\lstl'\ol Lamers millions
of dollal'H onnually
gl'O\lpS will tolnl n,ppl'oximntcly ns the
result of I) conlinuouHly de-
8.5 pCI' cenl. 1'hosc to commcl'clnl cl'ouslng Itvel'n,ge
cost pCI' kllowntt
cllstomers will total about 2 pCI' hOIlI.
A typical customer using
cent. 100 )<lIowaLt
houl's pel' month payf:i
Tn Lhe proposed l'Ate sohed\\les, $3.a5 not IIndol'
0111' pl'csent rnle
'MI'. BI'l.1neh SRld, nil bills will be on unci we lIro Itsldng
un, IncI'CltSe to
R net bASiS und tho penulty for $3,70 n month, This
is less thon
fAilure to poy wltnln 0 10 doy pc- he would
hove pold In lOaD, 01' In
dod will be eliminated. This provl- nny yeol' prior to 1939.
Undcl' the
slon will also apply to athol' I'6tu !'Ute which wos
in eHect from 1929
schedules which the pOWOI' om- to April, .1933, which
Included the
pany does not propose to change,
lowest point of the depression, this
Including rates fol' municipal waL- cllstomer
would have paid five
01' pumping nnd street lighting, dollal's
fOI' the some nmount of
and service Lo municipalities and scrvlce, 01' 35 pel'
cent n'orc lItun
REA cooperativcs fol' I'csolo. we al'e
now I'equesting In nn orR
Rates applicable t.o commcl'ciul
of l'ccord-breAklng pl'lce levels.
nnd industrial cllstomcrs have been
;"mlectrlc rates did not tallow
redesigned fOI' grcntel' simpliCity, thc generul
tl'end of the cost of
ll.nd seversl schedules hn vo becn living bul
decl'eased steadily lip to
eliminated. 1948
when other emits were In-
MI'. BrAnch said thel'c iA no dif-
creasing. The 8mall I'ote Inel'ease
fel'cnce in the twd I'otes fOI' minl-
of. 25 cents per month which tho
mum bill customcrs Ilsing 20 hllo-
commission nllowed us In 1048 find
watt hOlll's 01' Icss pel' month. 1"01'
the 8mnll increase now proposed
smnll l'esidenLilll consumcrs using
offset only 1\ small fraction of tho
'La Idlowntt hOlll's n month the bill
decl'eaHes OVCI' Lhc last two dec­
under the new rale would be $1.80,
odes
5 cenls mol'c than the cost undel'
"The company is asking for the
the present rate, For 100 kilowatt
new I'Ate schedllies becnuse alii'
haul'S the cost under the proposed earnings arc declining
as n result
rate would be $3.70 against $3.35 of highel' wage costs,
fuel costs,
at present. Fol' 250 kllownll )lOlIl'S
IllHtel'ials and sllpplies, laxes ami
the cost would be $6.45 us'ainat ot.hel' expenses.
Since thc begin·
5.85. Large residentlnl consumers !lIng
of 1948 Lho company's annual
using 500 kilowatt hours R month, pnYl'01I
has increased $3,500,000 or
including 250 Idlowntt hOllrs fol'
46 pel' cent; cost of f\lel uscd has
water healing, would pay $9,25 in-
incl'eo cd more than $6,000,000 f\
slead of the pl'esent $8,35, YOOI', 01' 103 pel' ccnt,
Rnd annual
In the proposed residential rntes taxes
hnve increased mOI'e tha.n
an extra energy charge Is pl'ovld- $5,500,000,
01' 71 pel' cent. What
cd in the case of n few lal'ge cus- we arc requesting
in these new
tamers who usc clcctl'iclty fOI" rates
is 0. ratc 01' I'cturn of suUt·
house healing, nil' conditioning, aI'
clent size to attl'aet new capital
othel' purposes. A flat 30-cent pel'
to provide for GeOl'gia's futuro
month increose in wntel' heuting gl'owth.
I'nt.es fOl' all except lllitlill1l1m lise QUI' ability to attl'act new capl-
customers is provided. tul is of the highest Importance,
In the cnse of most commel'ciul not. only to this company but to
customel's, changes in thei!' Indi- the people of the state. We al'o
vidual bills would be too sl11ol1 to now engaged in a tl'emendous ex­
be significanl. pansion program which
has been
The average industrial customer undelway since the
end of World
of the company will I'eceivo un In- War II
and which wm continue
crense in rates of slightly less than fol' severo I years lo come. In the
ten pel' cent. The prcsent 23 I'ate five yeal's, 1946-50, the company
schedules will be reduced to 18 a.nd inve�ted $114,000,000 in new elec­
the demanQ and energy charges tl'lc facilities and during the
three
will be I'evised in lhe interest of years, 1951-53, we expect to Invest
fairness to, all classes of usm'S. 'fhe un additional $99,220,000. The
new
average pl'iee pel' Idlowntt hO\.I1· facilities Al'e urgently needed
to
paid by all industrial customers }I'ovide fol' the gl'owth
of Gool'­
will be increased fl'om 9,2 to 10 gio's national defense and pence­
mills. Lime industry and to serve the
"Our averAgc residential rate hornes and business
establish­
pel' kilowatt hour," Mr. Branch ments
of its citizens, The money
said, "is 27 pel' cent bclow the no- must be obtained
from investors
-Uonnl aVel'age, The company wns who naturally will not put
their
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and' G, I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATE8
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
Golly! Louie must have ho�
his teeth shorp�ned
.For high-speed wood cutting, your best bet il •
McCulloch chain saw, It's a favorite of timbermen, be·
cause it ups log production, It·s a hit with farmers,
because it takes the chore out of cutting cordwood,
making POstS, etc, All down the line, the best name
in
'power saws is !llre,d'orb,
You be the Judge- Within the next re... day., nap
by our store for a real demonstration of wood cuttin,.
Or ,ive "I
• call and we'll try fO arrange a show for you at your place, Thlre',
no obliaa,jon, \Vlc just want you to sec what a McCulloch cia do,
6 Models Availahle
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD G, & F, DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
Phone 384 Statesboro, Ga,
•
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steel at the nuuon's 200 mills and 1--;;;;;-;;;70:;;U;;;;�;;hcl;;:-i;;-:============��
roundrtes ure "dAngel'ously low," Bulloch counuans
con help In
MI'. Loflin stated. nnd unless this worthy campaign by 'spott-
-Announcement_
scrap supplies nrc a pprcolu bly ex- lng' any SCI'Op metal that may be
panded within the next. foul' lying around and getting In touch
months thc steel producuon p.I'O-. with the nearest scrap dealer so
g'rnm fAces n scrrous m-tppllng that It enn be moved to market
uu-ont. and thence to tho steel mills which
need It very badly," M,', Loflin
said, "It will finds its way eventua­
lIy Into some weapon ot defense, 01'
soma dcfense·supportlng tnstru­
menl which will help ns In OUI'
present fight against the nggres­
sian of communism,"
As evidence of lhe sCl'lousness
of the situation, the Commerce Oe­
pal'tment official polntcd to lhe
(act. lhat two IUl'ge producers re-
\cenlly were operating with lessthan 8 two-dny supply of scrapand that most athol' mills have less
than 11 two-weel< supply compared
with n nOI'mal GO-dRY 01' Inl'gCl' In­
ventory.
'The pl'escnt consurl1ption of
sc)'ap steel Is thc highest In history
'M!'. Loflin said, even highel' than
in lhe penJ< YCRI'S of WOl'ld Wal'
n. 'rhe highest wartime consufp­
tion was 24'h million tons R yeaI'.
Last yea!', 29 �1! million tons were
used, and Ulls yeRl' the consump­
tion is expccted to rise to 321/�
million tons 01' more, an incl'case .
ovel' 1950 of at lea.st 3 million tons,
he said.
"Without sul'fl tent supplies of
SCI'OP steel, which Is nssenttal to
lhc production of new ..steel, a lag
in the steel program would effect
not only defense and defense-sup­
porting Industrtes but would limit
production of civilIan consumer
goods stich as nutomoblles, refl'lg­
erntol's And stoves," he added.
Sellel's U I'ges
No Slowdown
In Immunization
Go Rhead with immunization of
your child Against dipthel'ia and
whooping cough-it will not malw
him any marc slisceptible to polio.
Dr, 1'. F. Scilel's, dil'ectol' of the
Geol'gla Department of Puhlic
Health, made this statement, He
said Il was to clarify a confusion
in the minds of some pel'sonfi,
caused by rccent news Rrticles re­
lating the coursc of pallo to im­
munization,
"During an epidemic of poliomy­
IIl1ts, there is some evidence to in­
dlca.te that Immunization may, in
some instances, Influence the deve­
lopment of paralysis In the inject­
(.'<1 al'm, Immunization does nol
predispose the child lo pallo,
"Moreover, It 'can only influence
t.he development of local paralysis
It the child Is Infected wilh the po­
lio virus at the lime of Injection.
During an epidemic of pOliO, when
the virus Is widespread among the
populaUon, Il may be advisable to
poslpone Immunization for a whU.,
Except under these cil'cumstances,
howevel', lhere need be no reluc­
tance t.o have chlldl'en immunized,
"Pl'Olectlon of children against
dl�thel'la and whooping cough is so
hnporlanl lhat It should not be de-
Inycd excepL undol' vcry unusual
cll'cumstances."
0)', Selle),s soid thel'e is no poliO
epidemic In Georg'lu ilt this lime.
YOUI' child Is not apt to hR\ic been
exposed to It. Postponement of im­
munization, if yotlr child needs it,
could only Increase the danger of
having dlpthcl'ia ot' whooping
cough, Immunization, he pointed
out, saves hundreds of lives a yea!',
"If such a, thl'eat of polio should
a,l'lse In CeOl·gin. 01' neaJ'by states,
then the hea)Lh depArtment may
advise Immunlza.tion postpone­
ment. Until t.hen: "Go a-h'cad and
have yoU!' child immunized," he
said.
ANNOUNCEMENT
DJ'. John D. Deal nnnounces
the opening of his office foJ'
the PI'uctice of medicine in
Po,'lal, Geol'gia, July 1, 1951.
DR. ID, B, RUSHING, :lIl,
-Veterinarian.
announces the opening of
A Large and Small Anllllni
Practice
,
Office Located III
Come" S, College & Che,',')' RI,
Office Phone 704
Residence Phone 622-,1
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
t,ORGIA, Bulloch county,
1'1111 B, Ma"Lin )
vs. (
l,Dulse lIfllrUn )
Suit for nivorce,
Bulloch Superiol' Court.
.July 1'el'm, 1951,
� LOuise l\'lnl'tln, defendant In
aid case:
\'011 111'0 hereby commanded
to
be and appeal'
at the next term
I the supe"iOl' COI.II't ot Bulloch
PETITION FOR LETTERS
(�IInty, Georgia, to be heard In OF ADMINISTRATION
and fol' snld county
on the fourth GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Monday in July 1951,
to answer To All Whom IL Mny Concc�'n'
lhe complAint of the plnlntiff men-
Julinn C,- CI'oovel' havln' I
:Ioned III the caplion of his suit
propel' fOI'111 applied t� me fOl'gpCI��
IIgnlnst yO\1 for divorce.
mn.nent letCl's of admmlstratlon de
Wllness the Han. J. L. Renfroe,
bonis on the estate of MI's Ida R
Judge of snld COII,-t,
this 28th dny Brannen, late of sa,d county, this PETITION FOR LETTERS
or Mnl' 1951.
Is lo cite all nnd slIIgulR" tI'e c,'ed- DF DISMISSION
"
HAT'I'IEl POWElLL, Iitors
and nexl of Itln of M,'s, Idn R GmORGIA, Bulloch County,
Clel'k, SlIperlo1' Court, Brannen, to be nnd appeuI' nt '1l1�; Wherens, D. ID, Shuman, udmln-
Bulloch Counly, GeOl'glo, office within the time allowed by Istmtol' of Mrs. Cora Bell Shumnn
Geo. M. Johnston,
law, and show cause, If any they I.'epl'csents to the caul·t in his pell�
Atty. (01' Petitioner.
can, why pel'manent letters of ad- tlon, duly filed und entered on roc-
lo.i&14)(7-5&12-86) ministration de bonis should nol o,'d, lhnt he hns fully admlnlstCl'ed
,_
be granted to Julian C. Groover on Mrs. CorR. Bell Shuman's estate,
SUIT FOR DIVORCE M,'s, Ida R. Brannen's estale Th
GEORGlA,.Blllloeh County, This 2nd day of July, 1951',
Is Is, lherefore, to clle nil pe,'-
B) F
sons concerned, kindred nnd credl-
Bueno aglll , I, WILLIAMS, O,'dlna,'y. ,to,'s, to show cause, If any they
I'S, ( (7-26-41c-107) IF!'nllk Hogill ) ---:OD;;;-;-;;-�':;:;:;--=-=----- cnn, why sold admlnlstralor shOUld
Bulloch SuperIor Court. APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
not be discharged from his admln-
Suit for Divorce, TO SELL
lstration, illld receiver letters of
July TCI'm, 1951, GIDORGIA, Bulloch County
dismission, on the first Monday in
o I'!'nnl( Hagin, defendant In saId This Is to nollfy all per�ns con- August,
1951.
'
caSO:
cemed that Leste,' lilac Channel
F, I. WILLIAMS, O,'dlnary,
YOII R"C hel'eby commanded to as admlnlsl,'atrlx of the estate or _(7_-_25_-_4_te_-_10_0_) _
be OIHI appeR" at the next term of
J, H, German, deceased, has tiled PETITION FOR LETTERS
suporiOl' COUl't of Bulloch County,
with me an application fol' leave OF DISMISSION
Geo,'gla, to be heard In and for to sell ce''laln lands belonging to GID.ORGIA, BUlloch County..
yid COHllty on the tourth Monday said estate fa" the purpose of pay- Wh
in July, ]951, to answer th'e com- ment of debts and distribution, and t
ereas, J. T. Smith, adminis-
plaint of the plainltff mentioned
l'otOI' of H, B, Smith, represents
" Ihe caplion of her suit agaInst
),011 for divorce.
Wilness the Han. J, L, Renfroe,
udge of said court, this 18th day
� Jllne, .1951,
HATTIE POWElLL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga,
Gfo. M. Johnston,
Ally fOl' Petitioner. (7-19-4tc-101)
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
10 All Whom It May Convern :
Mrs, Ophelia Blitch, having ap­
�1Ii fol' guardianship of the per­
.. and property at Miss Etta
!irickllmd, of said county, notice
I �ven lhat said appllcatlon will
.heard at my office at 10 o'clock
t m. on the first Monday In Au­
t., 1951.
This June 28, 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary,
1;·26,4(c-103)
E: MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
TO MAKE ROME. REPAIRS
\\thy �ot plan to get !Jour 'hoU:;-;; in'
shape for the winter? Then see us '.
about financing the work with the help
of a low-cost home il!lpl'ovement loan.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
SWEEPS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monurl)ent
Company
M. E. GINN COMPANY-
Your Case Tractor Delli r
STATElSBORO, GA,
45 W Main St, Phone 439
ICE
COLD
BEER
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
AT
11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
Beel' By the Case FOR YEAR'S StiPPORTULLOCH COUNTY, Court of
Ordinal'Y·
Mrs, Paul S, Bl'Unson having
aile application for t wei v e
�nths' support out of the estate
�Palll S. Brunson, and appraisers
Iii)' 'ppointed to set apa,'[ the
lime having filed their returns, all
!tisons concerned are hereby re-
jilf<i to show cause before the
iIlIlI of O,'dinary of said county
!he fil'st Monday In August,
�l, why said application should
� be gmnted,
!hi, 30lh day of June, 1951.
,
F, I .. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
,,26,4(e-104)
PARDON US if we play
switch·
man with a familiar railroad
phrase, but 'we aim to Hag down
some certain people ...
Those folks who've always had a
great big yen for a new Buick, but
a big worry that Buick prices ran
too high for their budgets.
Now we'll have to grant you that
-on style and beauty and size and
impressive 'appearance - a 1951
Buick looks like a pretty high
price tag.
And we'll have to grant, too, that
the zooming power and the luxu­
rious ride and the heavyweight
steadiness you get. in a Buick
would also indicate prices beyond
the reach of most pe_opl".
But honestly, could anything be
farthel" from the truth when you
• note the sample prices for 1951
Buicks in the panel yonder?
iven its price makes eyes
'stOP, lOOK
and GllSTEM
Isn't that beauty-with the
big· power, big. mileage, eight.
cylinder, valve· in-head Fire�nll
Engine-and with prices startlllg
below those of many of toduy's
sixes-really within your budget
picture?
Won't you admit here and noW
that you can have Buick room and
comfort, can have Buick ride und
handling, caii have Buick style
and size-for little, if any, more
than you've been paying for
lesser cars?
That leaves the next step up to
you-stopping in to see us.
Come in soon, look over the
SPECIAL, SUPER or ROADMASTE1{
you've always wanted - and let
that happy glow go surging ull
through you as you sign up for
yoW" smart·buy Buick .
Ii.'qldprtt,n', ote,u"riu, Irim oMd MOd". IIf" ,wllj'"
W �Aaftge wilhout nolke,
Tune 'n HENRY J, TAYLOR. ABC Nelwofl. Ivery Mondoy Iv,nlng.
HOKE S. aRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro. Georgia
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
!ORGIA, Bulloch County,
All Whom It May Concern:
J, H, Melts, having In prope,'
·rm applied to me for permanent
ers of administration on the es­
ear J. IV, Cannon, late of said
�nl)', lhis is to cite all and sin-
_lGifts & Greetings :1for You - through "
WELCOME WAGO�
from, Your Friendly,Busllle.. Neillbbor. t
aud Civic and 1
Social Wellare Le,a!!"rt....
ON tAr oiloa/•• ",,
f,be Blrlh of • Il-L..Stlle.nth BI tbd�-FRnaa r .�.
Ch gementAnnounoamant.
A ',ngo 01 relld.noa
.
'nval, of Newcomera to
Statesboro, Georgia
�h's. Virginia
Russell
LEGAL NEWS
gular Lho credttors and next of kin PETITION FOR LETTERS
of J, W, Cannon, to be and uppear OF ADMINISTRATION
�� �y at flee within the tlmo allow- 1'0 All Whom It IIfny Concern:
,
y law, nnd show cause, If any JUlian Groover, having In properthey can, why pel'mnnelltlettel's �r fOI'�ll applied to me fol' permanentndmlnlst.mtlan s hall I d not b letters of admlnlstl'Rtion on lhe es­
g,"antod lo ,I, H, Melts, on the rh'S� tate of J, m, Brannen, late of said
1,I!eSda� III August, next, 1951. county, this Is to cite nil and sm-I'hla 27th day of June 19tH gulnr lhe cl'cdltOI'S and next of kin
�', I, WILLIAMS, O"dlna;'y of J, E, Bl'OlInCII lo bo and appe.,,'
(77-26-4tc-I00)
,
'
lit my office wllhin the time allow­
ed by Inw, nnd show cause, if any
they CUll, why pel'manent admlnls­
tl'Otion should not be gl'anted to
Julian C, Ol'Oovel' on J. E, Bl'an­
nen's estate,
This .Iuly 2, 1951.
F, I. WILLrAMS O,'dlnnry
(7-26-1[e-108)
,
,
'
LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS--4\j,% Interest. Up to 25 years to repay, Can
secure commJtme'!� before you bUild,. Can make F. H, A, lonn on
existing construction,
FARM LOANS--4'1.!% Inlet:est. Up to 20 years lo repay, 'Terms
to suit you, Can close loan In 14 days,
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and residential property
5% Interest, 15 years to repay, TillS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN\AVAIL.
ABLEl HElREl, Will, tn addition, save you $42,63 per $1,000,
Elxample: On $5,000 will save 1% Inlerest plus $213,15, Can
secu"e loan approval 7 days,
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD II.
Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main 8treet
'YOU MUST USE
aldrin.
7 .HELL
CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Grealell coverage, , ,just one pound of aldrin-as a dust or spray
-controls the pests on 4 acres of maturing cotton, Thafs
power!
Lowell call, , , compare aldrin costs per acre
of control with any
other insecticide and you'll find that aldrin-izinc is real
economy.
Lellenl rilk from rain", , aldrill gets in its lethal punch so quickly
that most of its kill is completed within n
few hours, Even
if it rains the doy lifter aldrin-i7.ing, you,don't
have to re-do
your work.
rhree-way kill; ; • no matter how, aldr�n g�t.. to the wE7vil­
contact eating, fumigant actton-It
d,es, That goes for
thrips, tarnished plant bugs, rapid plant bugs, cotton
flea­
hoppers and grasshoppers, too,
ASK FOR OI'FICI!lL EXPERTMENTAL
PROOF
aldrin-
to the COUI't III his pctltlon, dilly
filed nnd entered on I'oem'd, that
ho hns fully IIdmlplslered H, B
Smith eauuo. This Is, UICI'cfol'e to
cite nil persons concerned, klnd'l'cd
and creditors, to show cause, If any
they can, why satd odmlnlstl'ulol'
should not be dlscharged from hfi:l
administration, and receive letters
of dismission, an the fh'st Mondnv
In August, 1951,
'
F, I, WILLIAMS,'O"dlna,'\'
(7-20-4tc;1l0)
,
'
pCl'sons.._ COIlOOl'l1cd, kindred· and
cl'edltors, to show cause, it un
Lhey enn, why Raid ndmtntstratrt
should not be (.lIs hnrgcd rrom he
fl. hlllnlst.I'aUon, nnd receive letter
of dismission, on the flrsl Mondn�
III Allgust, 1051.
.
F', r. WILLrAMS, O,'dlmll')"
17-26-,llc-]]I)
THE
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x With propel' treatment, Bermuda 12,0 bushela; 081.0, 2 bushels; cat.
I' grass mukes 0111' best summer PRS- ton, 227 pounds of IInl; corn, 18.11
8 LiIl'CS, soys K 0, Alexander, rux- bushcta: and peanuts, 900 pounda,
, lens Ion Servlce agronomist.
Corn to be used for grOin should
Nol only 18 lespedesa an Impor.
tunt part ot most aU permanent
be harvested when dry und not lett PRBtUl'O mlxturea, but It Ilona of
In the fh!ld to bo dnmagn by the the best soli ooneervatten and tm-
weather, Insects And animals. provemcnt, crop! known.
Tho nveruge pOI' uore yield or Bub.crlbe to
whent In Oeorgtn fol' 10�0 WIIS THE BULLOCH HERALD
What the Catholic Church Is And
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
. -PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUE8T-
Addre.. : 2899 Peaohtree ROld, N. E., Atllnta, aeorgll
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GmORGJA, Bulloch County,
WhCl'eas, Mrs, Moude M, Ne­
smith, ndmlnlsU'otrtx of Lesley
Nesmith, represents to the COUI'l h�
hel' petillon, duly flied nnd cntcl'cd
on l'ecol'd, thnt she hRS flllly Rd­
mlnlstel'ed Leslcy C, Nesmith es­
tnte. This Is, thcrefore, lo cite 1111
Serve Coke and good food
Here's simple h••pitality- good food
and Coca-Cola. Coke is-so welcome-
10 easy on the ·budget.:. and so easy
to'lerYe ••• ice cold, right in the bottle.
SItOp at tit. sign of
IOTtlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA tOMI'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ItCM.",. II ,,,'If.,oJ "oJ••mork
BOHle
�
Carton
Plus pepolltC 19,51. The Coco-Colo COIIIpony
lei .,' and flnaltnO-lhlH drivingat low." COlt with• ·t fi Idl A swank and.n • 5 .e • sweeping 197�inches long, , , 10llges, in its fioldlA huge and husky 3190 pounds ofslrcamlined action, , , in Ihc model illus­,trated , , , heaviest of all low-priccd carsl
And a road-hugging, road-smoothing
5S'l4 inches betwecn centcrs of the rear
wheels , , , widest trelld in ils field I
rge
finest
POWER (lNt;t.,
Automatic Tran.mllllon·
Chevrolet's Ume -proved
PowrrglJde A tltommic TrallS­
m/Jsion, coupled with lOS­
h,p, Valve-in-Head EII81ne.
gives smoothest and (inrst
no-shilt driving at IOlYtst
cost-plU5 the most powerful
perrormane� in its field I
.C",nii"lIlit", oj Powtr,IJJ, A.,o·
IfIlllir T'."J",III;Oll IIIId IOJ.h,p,
V.I.,·j,,·H,MI 8.,i", op/;o,,1I1 Oil
D, U., ",oJ,1I III 'It". rOIl.
in ·.t5 field. Chev"�lel is Ihc only• low .. pnced car offer-
ing you the outstanding beauty of BOlly
by Fisher , , , the extra-efficient perform­
ance of a Valve-ill-Helld Ellaille , , , the
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride
, , , and the vital safety of n Curved
Willdshield with Palloramic Visibili,y and
lumbo-Drum Brakes-!argest in its field,
............_..�.:.��;.$�'.$.:-;H:';-'«�'.;(o.(.;-;:;.;.../�"
.. ·"' ....
lowest-priced
." .. #;,;.,.:;f:�;'��./:;:::;
,,'.w....>·' Th.I.IAJt ...
fConfinuollOll 0' Jlondord eq"lp",.,.' ond "'m III".·
',oled If dependen' "POll o","obll",. ., "'0,.,1.1.'
line in itl field I
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUES arrtvlng dnlly. Many
fine pieces from the recent van­
rlerbllt estate sale. Always you
will find the bear In fine chinn,
stlver, rumtture nnd prtnts, and at
prlces you can afford to pay. If
you have old glnasware, chinn,
rurntture, Iron, brass 01' copper,
parttcularly marble-topped tables,
01' picture n-ames. coli 01' write nnd
we will scnd n buyer' to your home,
Buying 01' selling, It Is smart to
see YE LDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, SO. Main Extenston,
statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
FOR SALE-UBed tractors for
sale at bargain prtcee-c-Stntes­
boro Machine Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. tf.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We are now getting In some
ranges and rerrtgerntors U18t have
been used by the home economics
deportments in the county schools.
They are In excellent condition. We
nrc selling them III a bargain. Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
puree your order now! They won't
lasl long. Phone 446. (tfc)
FOR RENT --------
MONEY
WHILE YOU
W-AIT
AUTO LOANS
FOR RENT: s-room brick house
on Savannah Avenue. Altic fan.
Available now. Phone 466. (ltp)
SERVICES
me give you an estimate on
palnttng' your home, inside and out.
Prices are rca 8 0 nab I.e. C. R.
RANEW, 24 South Zetterower
Avenue. (6-21-4tc)
sand dollars available for loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesbol·o. tf.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY. TIlE
EASY WAY. Bring them to Even tho you now owe on
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WAS.HER. your car, you can get addi-25 Zettorower Ave. Prompt ser-I t' I hIt' tvice. Curb Service. (tt) IOna cas. s no necessary
to payoff your present loan.
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolidate your debts
and reduce your payments.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.
- FARM LOANS -
4 \it % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.· Maln
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
212 MONTGOMERY ST.
Savannah, Ga.
Drive-In Parking Rear Our Office
Phone 2-3136
WAVE A GOOD TIM'
�UT REMEMB� - -
ANY JUNK battel'les, old mdl.-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cnsh for U,em. We will payl $2.25
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
fill' radiators, fiOc per hundred lbs.
for tin, $1 per hundred tor steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. 'Ve have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, I mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 07-J. (tf.)
�,�
'-�
�
DANG!;R TAKES
NO VACATION /7
APTS. WANTED
APARTMENT WANTED: Fur-
nished apartment, Preferably
bedroom and kitchenette, with Ot'
without private balh, Have one
child. Call THE BULLOCH HER­
ALD If you have one aballable.
Discover for yourscH why Power�
glide automatic transmission give.
smoothest, eosiest driving in the
low-price field , , , owner-proved
over a billion miles.
FRANKlIN CHEVROlET CO., ]NC.
60 East Main St. Phone 101
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREOITORS
To the Creditors and Debtors ot
Mrs. B. E, Newmans' Sr., de­
ceased:
All parties having any claims
against said estate and all parties
owing said estate are hereby re­
quested to settle with the under­
signed at once. This July 3rd, 1951.
B. E. NEWMANS,
Administrator of Estate of
Mrs. B. E. Newmans, de­
ceased. (Pembroke, Ga.)
(8-2-4tc-113)
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. John.. D. Deal announces
the opening of his ott Ice for
the practice of medicine In
Portal, Georgia, ·July 1, 1951.
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, Itch­
get f..t DOUBLE relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE­
Made with 90% alcohol, it PENE­
TRATES the entire area of Infec­
tion to reach and kill more germs
fister, thus bringing quicker relief.
Your fee t become healthy and
hardy again. To keep them that
way, apply T -4-L perlodlcally­
medical science says athlete's foot
can come back.
IN ONE ·HOUR,
If not compl.tely pleased, your 40c
If not COMPLETELY pie a. e d,
your money back at any drug
store. T·4·L I, colorlell, Instant·
drying, easy to use at anytime of
day. WORTH TRYING. NOW at
FRANKLIN (REXALL) DRUGS.
Flo-Brelze
... 1I· ... I ... ln ... Awnings
'••p out hiat and rain
L.t In light and ai<
LowtSt Prices • FHA Terllls
Home Comfort, Inc.
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
�
CALL LONG DISTANCE, 6444,
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
constat Bermuda Is adapted to
Iall se tlons of the state, but the
majorlty of plantings hnve been In
Itho Coastal Pin Ins nrea. THE BULLOCH HERALD
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rHf BULLOCH HtRALO
Subsorlbe to
27 WesL Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
,.
� ·MOS·Y SENSAJIO---NALijthe progress of Statesbol'o andBulloch County.
Publlshcd e v 0 r y Thursday In
Statesboro,
.
Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltol·
.
JIM COLEMAN ........Adv. Dil'ector BUY IN TOWN III
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.Space Trav I Expert
Maps Two-Way Trip
To Moon by Rockets
POINT i\IUGU. C,llit.-I\l"{hur V.
81. Germuin. 11.11 author-ity on rock­
-ets. misstle» and jet engines, nnd
senior test engineer for the Fulr­
child gulded missiles division at
the navy's secret missl!e test ceu­
tel', sal'S space travel is much
closer than most people realize.
As proal or his statement, SL Ger­
main crrcrcu detailed plans for a
tlve stage rocket. which he said
could cur), two men to the 11100n,
land there and return. He said thai
his design. \\ hile not in production,
was practical with "the a pplica­
tlon of techniques already nt our
disposal. This is probably the first
time in history that people have
known so much about nn invention
yet to be made."
The space ship would tower 325
teet into the air above the launch­
Ing site, weigh 360,00:.1 pounds and
attain a speed of 2!l.OOO miles an
hour. Power would be provided b),
tour rockets. one telescoped Inside
the other, which would drop off one
by one RS the ship roared upwn td
through the earth's gravitational
sphere.
The fifth rocket, carrying the
crew, would coast to the moon once
it reached outer space. The return
journey would require far less fuel
because the moon, being smaller
than the earth, has little g ruvita->
tional pull.
St. Germain said liquid hydrogen
and oxygen would be the best (uels,
pending development or an lltomlc
engine. He added that the landing
on the moon would be made tail
(lrst, with jets and rockets acting
as brakes.
Thi! engineer's space ship i. one
at the latest concepts for travel to
the moon and back. But the tact
that he c�uld talk about it for pub·
lication \f1dicates that the craft is
not nn ilnmedlnte project.
Point Mugu Is the site from which
the navy launches top secret
weapons which travel hundreds ot
miles alit to sen.
THIS ALL-flEW
flORGI
REFRIGERATOR
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
ALL THESE fEATURES-pIus many morelWhat a buy! It's a genuine Norge
; •. a beautifully styled, full family.
sized 8.1 cu. ft. refrigerator with
full-width Freezer Chest and large
frozen storage capacity. And the
Norge name-backed by Borg­
Warner-assures you of thrifty;
long lasting service. Come see­
compare! You'll be dollars and fea;
tures ahead if you do!
• LARGE FREmR CHEST •• , 'PIIC' for 32 Ib" offr..en footl,
• CHILL TRAY ••• for <hilling fODtI, 'I"kltl,
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF, •• hoM IIjllll CII'; .jllt."",11
• BIG MEAT KEEPER ••• It"p'fmh ",••,, ,"f.I, chili,"
• PACKAGE SHELF ••• h.ntl, for hIIl/fr, ch",t, .,c.
• VEGETABLE OISPER ••••"p, ',,,, ",oislllntlf,."h
• POWER KING RDLLArDt CDLDMAK£I •• , '-".r Proloclion PI"u
BUlLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Better buy now!
I'
'
DRIVE YOUR CAR IN 'ODAY
for our liberal apprailal
You pay less for a Willys-and get an extra trade.in allow·
anc� that helps lower payments-two good reasons for seeing
us right now! Come in and road-test the Willy, with higb­
compression HURRICANE Engine-a double.duty car that
rides six in roomy comfort or hauls a bulky half-ton load.
See us now for a deal you can't afford to miss!
,
�
__ .- ,_
,
-ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN St.' PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
WELCOME TO STATESBORO!
.THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelTIl. Hera'd'.Ad.
•
1�1
DR. C. A. RIDLEY, 8a., Oett) idalllWrat. .f ... llaeoa Cit, BClllpital, lupeeb. tit. a.w 1IOria1l1. IrOD '-'
�onaled II, tit. 0.0......... of tile N.&ieuI r.aadatlo. For lataatlle� with MIN Amta �
.r Atlanta e.tIli'edAlr of th. Gee.... polle •....,.... Do Kelly, rep_tatly. of tile A. 8. AJoe eo.. ....
hut DlvlBloR, of Atlaata, afaot.ren of the I'.r, Ihowl A. P. CoH, Jr. M_ 1....101... lin 1M
_hint helPl polio 'fIetl_ th.. TIl. I.., lit 8Hd for Plt!••ta Ia til. mlddl. Gee..... area.
ANY .JUNK batter+es, old
l'Odln_1tors, tin, n-on. or old cars? Get T...egal Adcash fOI' them, We will pay $2.25ench ror junk bnu.ertes, $3.50 each -------------for radtators, 50c pel' hundred lbs, PETITION FOR OISMISSION
fOI' Un, Sl PCI' hundred ror steel, GEORGIA, Bulloch county.
$.1.25 pOI" hundred for CRSl. we also Wherens, Geo. M. Johnston, ad­
buy burned and used cars. Highest mtntstrator of the estate of Riley
prlces paid, We have wrecker Mallet-d, deceased, represents to
equlpp d to move anything, u.ny- the court In his petition, duly filed
where! STRTCK'S WRECI{TNG und entered on record, that he has
YARD, 1 mile north of Slntesbot'o fully administered said estate. This
all U. S. 80. Pholle 97-.1. (tf) I. to cite all persons concerned,
kindred and credttors, to show
cause, if any lhey can, why said
ndmmtstrntor should not be dis­
Or, Albert M. Deal and Or. Helen charged front his ndmlnlatruuon,
Read Deal will be visiting clinics and receive letters of dismission,
of interest and vacationing In New on
the first Monday In August,
England beginning July t5 and _1951.
continuing through July 28, t95t.
F. 1. WILLTAMS, Ordlnur-y.
During this period the nurse and (7�26-'IlC_-_I_12_) _
secretary will be in the office for
any necessary business, (7·19·4tp)
Mrs. Erickson Is Edith E. Lor� Now Local Students
ell CI b H d
Recruit In WAVES S d U f Go ege u ea Edith E. Lord, seaman recruit, tu y at . 0 a.
WAVES, USN, of Routh 5, States­
boro, has recently left civilian life
for training at the U. S. Naval
MI' . John Erickson of College­
hol"O was elected president of the
Indu.tl·lal Education Dames Club
of the Pensylvanla State College
al lhelt· flt'st regular .weekly meet­
ing for the summer.
The club conBlsts of the wives
of Illen studying Industrial educa­
c.lion nnd faculty wives of that
division at the college, and has
appt'oxlmately 50 active members,
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Marshall Schmitt, Raleigh, N. C.;
and Mrs. Andrew Brock, secretary,
Hollsburge, W. Va.
MI'. Erickson Is associate profes­
sor of industrial arts at - Georgia
Tcnchet·s CoUege. He and his fam­
ily are at State College, Pa., thlB
SlIlllmel' where he is doing work
toward a doctor's degree,
Students attending the Untver­
sity of Georgia summer school are
taking part In one of the Instllu­
Training Center, Great Lakes, III. tlons history making sessions.
Three months ahead at the rest
of the state, the University Is see­
Ing now what the Minimum Foun­
dation Program can do for educa­
tion In Georgia.
Hundreds of teachers In Georgia
are registered for summer 8chool
In accordance wlUV U1e program's
more training-more pay plan. A
record number of 949 students are
enrolled In the graduate Bchool,
many doing advanced work In
education.
For the flrBt time studentB have
access to one ot the tlnest mathe­
matical libraries In the country.
The 13,000 vdlume library at the
American Mathematical SOCiety,
purchased by the University, has
been moved to the campus and
h.gs already been shelved. In addl­
tron, studentS are seetng a great­
est building boom ever In the his­
tory of the University: two 1100-
unit dormitories, the $2,000,000
llah Dunlap Little Memorial LI­
Bulloch county tobacoo growers cents 01' more per pound this faU bral'Y, and a new $50,000- prlntlnr
CRn well afford to Invest 10 cents that It would be a waste to borrow plant.
PCI' acre In the Tobacco ABsoclates on cotton and let the CCC market Students fl'Om Bulloch county
progl'Bm, R. P. Mikell, Farm Bu- It, as In the past. Mr. Mikell point- attending the University'S summer
rcau pl'esldent, stated at the War- ed out that the loan rate would be session are Christine Bonnet, John
::���. and Sinkhole meetings last down around 32 cents, but that un- F. Brannen Jr., John Thomasdel' existing laws the grower I Brannen, Quentin R Gabriel,
The Warnock group met Wed- would get the difference between Glynn L. Harrison, 'Dan Rigdon,
nc,day night and the Sinkhole the loan and the seiling price. Hart, BUlle Jean Jones, James
chapter met Thursday night. Top Farm Bureau officials believe Harvey Jordan, Mary B. Jordan,
The 10 cents per acre tobacco there Is no reason why cotton George W. Lightfoot Jr., Mrs.
glOwel'S are being requested to ask should not sell for 40 cents or bet- Martha McKinney, bavld L. Mc­
the warehouseman to deduct tram tel' this year, H. L. Wingate, presl- l1,eod, Morris L. Mllter Jr., Robert
thell' check this year tor Tobacco dent at the Georgia Farm BUl'eau, Earl Minick Sidney Melvin Pes­
As.soclates wOI'k goes Into an ad-I strongly urged cotton growers
to
I' kin and Ch;ls Ryals.Vet·tislng fund, Mr. Mikell pointed follow this pl'Ocedure when he wa. .
Oltt. lin the county two weeks ago. SARA E. DEAL ENROLLED INAlt!wugh some 60 percent at the Mr. Warnock asked the Sinkhole SCHOOL AT PHOENIX, ARIZ.
tobacco grown' In the United and Warnock ohapters to help get Sara
Elizabeth Deal, 323 South
Slates is consumed here there'ls the right story across on price Main Btreet, Statesboro,
has en­
SUII a 40 percent that �eeds for- controls. He potnted out that the rolled In the summer se.. lon at
;Ig" advertising. Mr. Mikell stated Farm Bureau believes that produc- the
American InBtltute for Foreign
Il WBS estimated that this pro- tlon Is the thing needed now,
and Trade, Thunderbird Field, P�oenlz,
gl'Bm had meant $24. per acre to that curbs of any kind
would tend Arizona.
evel'y grower In the tlue-oured to doorease produotlon. The
course at Btudy at the In­
belt. The Bentlment expressed Is that stltllte concentrates techniques
of
.
MI'. Mikell urged' every grower farmers are not getting rich dur-
international busl"ess admlnlstra­
In BUlloch county to write a note Ing the present emergency, as
va- tlon, foreign languages and char­
on their marketing card asklilg rlou" organizations are attemptlni
acterlstlcs of foreIgn ·countrles.
the warehouseman to deduct this to mak< the general public believe. Specializing
In Spanish, Miss
10 cents per acre from the first It Is also telt by many that
If Deal Is taking an Intensive traln­
sRle.
. tarm prices are controlled, then Ing
courBe In preparation tor a ca-
Fal'll' Bureau ottlclals believe others should also be under con-
reer In American business or gov'
�unless cotton sells tor 40 trois. emment abroad.
For her, the past few weeks
have been filled with drill, learn­
Ing to Identify aircraft and ships;
how, when, why, and whom to sa�
lute; the background of Naval
courtesy, his tor y, organization,
and how to live harmoniously and
efftclenUy as a member of a large
and complex organization.
Now I'eady for further aSBlgn­
ment, the Wave will be transferred
to duty within the shore establish­
ment ot the Navy, to one of cer­
tain foreign stations, or to a
service school fOI' speclalled train­
Ing.
\'lI
Ten-Cent Investrncnt
Pays a 'Good Dividend
,.llOch C..llty'.
.......
...w.....,
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Price Of Tobacco Is High
On Opening Day Sale Here
• The 1951 tobacco auction season got underway here
-----------­
this morning on Georgia's largest tobacco market with com- Richard E. Bird Is
man tobacco selling much higher than last season and with
better grades up foul' to six cents above 1950. Honor Graduate
Sales begnn nt the New States­
boro Wnrehouse and at Sheppard's
No.2 Warehollsc at 8:30 with the
New StoteHl301'O sate moving to
Cobb and 'Foxhall at 10 o'clock.
The Stuteaboro mnrket Is seiling
under the Bright Lent Tobacco
Worehouso Association regulations
which means that with two sets at
buyers the 10CRI market oan sell
4,000 baskets each day. The sales
will "III for five hours dally.
Last year the Statesboro mar­
ket led the state with 12,248,524
pounds and It Is the hopes ot local
tobacco booaters to again be tho
Number One market In Georgln.
At It meeting at the Statesboro
Tobacco Board of Trade held Wed­
nesday,
.
H. P. Foxhall was re­
elected president, Fred CRSh, vice
president, and. Robert Donaldson,
secretary. The Board of Trade
approved marketing regulations
• RICHARD E. BIRD
a. set lip by the Bright Leat To-
bacco Worehouse Association,
Richard E. Bird, 80n of Mr. and
The flt'St row sold In one ware-
Mrs. LeRoy T. Bird at Portal waa
The annual 4-H Club camp this Traver•• Juron house here today nveraged 53 recently
graduated "cum laude"
:�m,:r :as �. =.iet, accor�- W. D. Brannen (1523), J. Math cents, with baskets aelling from from the University at Georgia,
• gH CI beverlid t Tehn, coun y Bowen, Rufus Brannen (46th) 4G to 66 centB. Farmers seemed
Athens. Mr. Bird graduated at the
• - u pre. en. ere were head of his clRSs In the College ot
229 clubster. from five counties, J. E. Hodges, R. L. Akins, A. L.
well pleased with the opening BIlBlness Administration. He re-
50 ot whom were b'om Bulloch Brown, C. B. Bowen, N, G. Cow-
sales. Much more common tobacco celved the bachelor of business ad-
t al't, Bennie E. Deal, Geo. L. Rob-
was otfel'ed today than the better
coun y.
erta (Rt 3) Ro L R be ts grades. Thc Stabilization Corpora-
ministration degree with a major
The group arrived at camp In .,
scoe . a I' , In accounting.
time for a swim on Monday, Jull' Joe G. Hodges,
Geo. E. St.lckland, tlon was getting only about 8 to He was presented the Delta PI
9, followed by a supper and a tele- Naughton Beasley,
Hubert Smith, 9 percent. Scholarship Key tor the highest
vision program that night and a
H. D. Everett, R. L. Cone Jr., average at graduating students In
couple ot hours of tolk games. Dewey
M. Lee, W. A. Hodges Jr., S L F k W the' College at Busln... Admlnls-Tuesday found the campers In M. C. Cowart Jr., J. E. Stewart, gran atson tratlon and the Alpha Kappa Psi
six 'groups, Ch."...... , Hurons,
J. W. Hart, Lester Mikell, J. Floyd Scholarship Key which Is awarded
Powhatana, �iD;Jet!; MohawlUl, Nevils,
R.. D. BOW� '!N. Re,ln"ld GI·V-- Bronze Star to the. male lenfor In tho Colle,eand Blaokhawk.. JIntmy, Hodges N_e, Olan E. NBIIIlth, J. P. tjR--O of Buainea AdmilWitraUon Willl
W&II named chief at the it.hawks. �o�paon'HRil <:::; Fut�h, Rob- First Serieant Frank P. Watson, the hlghe.t scholuUc ave........ For
Roger Hagen and Billy Tyson er one a,
• S. mnson,
f M K the past three year. he hu been
drew the job at operating the can-
L. H. Deal, Lloyd Gay, A. Bernard �:tenrO h rs. bee'm. watsordn dot Rehg- on the dean's list and has ltood
teen. The six group. rotated dur- McDougald,
Frank L. Mikell, W. as n wa e t e In the upper tlve percent of his
log the weck In activities with
H. Woods, W. Lee Mclillveen, Tyrel Bronze Star Medal with Letter class.
handIcraft, torestry, recreation, Minick,
E, C. Brown Jr., M. C. "V" device tor heroic achievement Mr. Bird was elected to the Phi
tractor operation, swimming, rifle Meeks,
Homer Smith, James M. In connection with military opera- Kappa Phi and Beta Gamma Slg­
shooting, and, teenage tempest. Waters,
Sam W. Brack, Pratt Ed- ��ocn�n�f�n;�at�:. enemy of the rna honorary scholastic societies.
Bulloch county had vesper ser-
enfield, W. W. Mann.
Sergeant's Wntson citation reads
He Is a member of lho Sigma Chi
vices Tuesday night with Miss (For Wedne"'ay) as follow.: Fraternity
and held the ottlces of
Brannen, Lynn Murphy, �onald
J. L. Dekle, D .. 13· Edm�nds, Lee tribune and secretary. In addition,
Sparks, Margaret Anderson, Clar-
W. Rowe, Roy Deal, J. W. Donald-
"On Apl'lI 25, 1951, near Toiljon- he was a member at Delta Sigma
ence Miller, Bill Nesmith, Billy
80n Jr" Kel'mlt R. Carr, Rex Mil· nil Korea, Sm'geant Watson was PI t I I
working In " fOlward aid station
,pro e88 ana business tratern­
Tyson, Eleanol' Etheridge, Dianne ler,
O. Carl Franklin, W. H. Burke,
when word was received that "
Ity; Student Union, Demosthenlan
Strickland and Sandra Harrison Hines H. Smith, S. M. Hendl'lx, II' Literary SOCiety,
and was treRS­
participating.
Milton Tankersley, Dean Futch, rlflema In a
line company had urer of the Y.M.C.A. men's dorml-
The group visited Grant Park
T. E. Deal, J. L. Durden, Ernest been wounded. With disregard
for t
W Rackley Z F T D H
his personal safety, and despite the I_o_ry;_. _
Tuesday afternoon. The police eB-' ,
. . yson, . om-
extremely heavy small small arms
cort on all tours of Atlanta was (L
CI' Simmons, J. L, Cannon, Rex
fire crlss.crosslng the area, Sera
highlight of the entire camp for Trapnell,
Fred Woods, J. I. Wynn,
geant Watson Icft his sheltel'cd
the clubsters.
L. A. Waters, Walton Nessmlth,
pOSition and pl'oceeded to the com-
Wednesday's tour was to �eJ
C. JH·Msartwln'tCklarence Jack Wynn pany area which was under at- M I I
airport, where clubsters Inspected /"01 'ft 'E
a Ins, C. M. Williams,
tack by a numerically superior
emor a services fOI' the law
a DC-6 plane. Jan Futch won the
. II verett, J. E. Bowen Jr.
enemy. Sergeant Watson went to :��::h�o���� ;�� �s�:����nt��
talent show Wednesday night for FRANKLIN W. RAMSEY NOW the assistance at the critically open court In Statesbol'O at 10
the girls and Donald Sparks and ASIIGNED TO A SUBMARINE wounded soldier and sheltered o'clock a. m. Monday, July 23; and
Clarence Mlllel' as a team placed Franklin W. Ramsey, Beaman him with his own body until he family and fl'lends are Invited to
second for the boys. apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and was able to check the flow of attend.
Baseball waB the order of the Mrs. Earl Ramsey of 544 Fourth blood tram the wound. He then Col. Deal died In April at thl.
day on Thursday when the group avenue, Lakemont, Altoona, Pa., lifted the man upon his shoulder yeal' at the age a! 83, following a
played among themselve. all after- was recently graduated from the and carried him pver 100 yards at litetlmc of law practice In Bulloch
noon, tollowlng which they went enlisted banlc submarine course at terrain to the battalion aid station. county. He was prominent In the
to see Ray Williams, former third the U. S, Naval Submarine Base, Sergeant's Watson's herOism, and civic, religiOUS, nnd political life
bss�m.n for Statesboro, and hlB New London, Conn., and has been high devotion to duty reflect of this area, and had served In
Atlanta pals beat New Orleans. assigned to duty aboard the sub- great credit upon hlm.elf and the many capacities of leadership In
The Bulloch county group vlslt- marine tySS Crevalle.
.
military service." local, state, and national attalrs.
ed the State Capitol and Stone ----- • .:.._-'-_-'- ...;_,;;:,:_;;;,;:;,;::_
Mountain on Fl'lday.
Th. high temperature re­
corded lalt week was on Sat.
urday, when the thermomter
Indicated a ..orchlng 102 de.
greel.
.
The day-by·day temper•.
ture wa. al followa:
High Low
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�'OR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ANY YEAR, MAKE,
merit, 4 rooms and bath. Hot I OR MODELwater; gas heat, garoge free. 231 ". .
South Main Street. Phone 42-.1. tic The fastest and easiest way
to get a loan is to borrow the
money on your car. There is
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let only one thing to do-park
your carin our big garage in
real' of our office, come in
and show us proof of owner-
ship. The entire transaction
takes only a few minutes and _ WAN TED _
MONEY TO LEND-Sevel'al thou- you can drive away with the
cash in your pocket. There is Pine Saw Timber
absolutely nothing else to it.
2ND MORTGAGE
WRITE �NS ����I��RESTED
LOANS I Geol'gia & Flol'ida
Lumber Co.
SgL T. L Wells In ISe��etary Of The Arlny Cel�hrat�s
'Queen's'Infantry IWIth 101st AAA Gun Battahon /
A tormer Georgia National delwood of Statesboro and 2nd
Guard unit helped Secretary at Lt. James O. J. Taylor, acting bat­
Army Frank Pace Jr. celebrate tery commander from Waynesboro.
his 39th birthday at Camp McCoy, AcrosB. from him were Sgt. 1cl.
Wlsc., on July 5. Remer L. Brady, M-Sgt. Coral M.
Making a whirlwind tour of the Boatman al'd Cpl. Joe Stubbs, all
camp on his birthday, Secretary of Statesooro. Several hlgh-rank­
Pace ate noon chow with members Ing ofticers were also in the party
at Battery C, 101st AAA Gun Bat- with Secretary Pace.
tallon, In the Battery C meBB hall. The Secretary chatted Inform­
Battery C originally came from ally with Battery C men at hlB
Swainsboro, and the other batter· table, all of whom were veterans
ies are also from Georgia. ot World War II. "Mr. Pace ask­
Two special birthday cakes were ed us about OUI' previous service
the only extra notes to what was and how we were getting along
otherwise the regularly scheduled with 9ur training," Lt. TaylOl'
meal. Battery C cooks beamed said.
when Secretary Pace went back Secretary Pace cut the largest
for "seconds" on the macaroni of the ca}tes and commented: "If
and cheese. that's not a smooth culting eake
After going thl'ough the chow I'll eat your hat." He took the sec­
line, the Army Secretary went ond cake home to Mrs. Pace.
over to a table, said with a frlend- In· speaking to battery perBonnel,
Iy grin, "How are you, men? I'm Secretary Pace said, "Ive not only
Frank Pace, Secretary.of Army. I been well treated but more than
thought I'd drop In and have lunch well treated." Then, turning serl-
cUBtom In Battery e-except when
with you fellows," The Secretary ous, he explaiQed thnt every man they're manning. the!r ack-ack
Silt between Sgt. Icl. Morris Un- In today's Army haB a unique op- guns.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
Monday, July I
TURday, July 10,
Wedne.day, July 11 93
Thunday, July 12
Friday, July 13
Saturday, July 14
Sunday, July 15
Superior Court
Begins Monday
The July Tot·", of Bulloch Bupe­
rIor Court will convene Monday,
July 23, at 10 a. m. The following
jurors have been selected to serve
at this session:
Grind Jurors
Rutus G. Brannen, S. W. Btar­
ling, H. C. Mtkell, W. Linton Mc­
Elv.en, J. W. Robertson Sr., Clar­
ence M. Graham, Hudson E. AHen,
Remer D. Lanier, W. Prather Deal,
Ottls Holaway, D. P. Averitt,
•
James R. Donaldson, R. L. (Bub)
Lanier, Paul Nessmlth, JaspCl' V.
Anderson, H. W. Smith, L. G.
Banks, J. H. Woodward, W. O.
Griner, Bruce R. Akins, DOI'I'ls R.
Cason, John H. Brannen, Marlee
Parrish. D. F. Driggers, J. O. Al-
ford, Clarence J. Wynn, J. Frank
Brown.
Memorial Be Held
Fol' Late A. M. Deal
portunlty to help keep things that
make us proud to be Americans.
"These things won't stay with us
jusl by wiBhlng," he Bald. We've
got to pay to keep them. The
Army is there when It comes to
laking the raps In the front linea,
and I hope to see that theY'l'e also
there when It comes to getting a
share of the credit."
Before leaving to continue his
tOUI' ofr the post, Secretary Pace
Pace told the meSR sergeant,
Sgt. Alton DavlB, ot Swainsboro:
"You've got a fine mess here, sera
geant., and nobody ever enjoyed
eating with you more than I
have."
This endorsement of their hos­
pitality, ,though gratltylng, really
was not surprising to Sgt. Davis
and WOJG William A. Edentleld
at Rocky Ford, the mess ottlcer.
Hospitality -Is an old Southern
GEORGIA'S LARGES,T TOBACCO MARKET!
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74
72
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'51 4-H Club Camp
Called Best Ever
WITH THIil 7TH INF. DIV.,
U. S. ARMY, IN KOREA.-Ser­
geant 1cl. Tommie L. Wells, hus­
band of Dona Mae Wells, StateB­
bora, recently helped stem the
Communist spt'lng oftensive in
Korea. A member of the 32nd
"Queen's Ownll Infantry, Wells'
unit blunted the. Red attack in
their sector, Inflicting .;795 caBual­
ties In a seven-day period.
Major General ClaUde B. Feren­
baugh, division comm.andel·, com·
mended the unit for "superior per·
formance of duty, valouous combat
and steadfastness ot mission'" and
compared It to the "Bulge" and
"BaBtogne" at World War n.
Wells Is a member at the most­
travelled dlvlBlon In the Far East.
In eight months at actloQ, the
Seventh Division has made two
amphibious landings, travelled all
the wliY fl'om Pusan to the Man­
churian border, and fought on
both. coasts of the Korean penin­
sula,
